. Green contrast of the spectrometry data for each of the disks used in the paper. Table S2 . Colour contrast of the spectrometry data for each of the disks used in the paper.
SUPPLEMENTAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Generation of target disks
Target disks were generated using methods detailed in [S1] , using a modified version of the methods described in [S2] . Elite HD+ Light Body silicone dental mould (Zhermack, Badia Polesine, Italy) was used to make the negative copy, with equal amounts of base and catalyst.
When the silicone dental mould mixture had hardened the specimen was removed, leaving an inverted mould. A positive replica was then made of the specimen by using '2-Ton' epoxy (Devcon, USA). Equal amounts of the resin and catalyst were combine with pigment (details below) and mixed with a tooth-pick. The inverted silicone mould was then filled with the pigmented epoxy. Once the cast was fully hardened (overnight at room temperature) it was removed from the mould. Replication of surface textures was confirmed by comparing epoxy casts and fresh petals using scanning electron microscopy.
To make 'perfect' iridescence diffraction grating disks, the silicone wax mould was cast from 500 lines per mm unmounted holographic diffraction grating film (Edmund Optics, York UK). The respective non-iridescent control disk was cast from the back of the same film.
Floral 'imperfect' iridescent diffraction grating disks were cast from Queen of the Night tulip tepals. The respective non-iridescent floral surface disks were cast from the abaxial side of Ad Rem tulip tepals, which have a smooth, non-striated (and therefore lacking a diffraction grating) surface.
Five differently pigmented versions of each the four above disk types were made. The pigments used for red disks were quinacridone red (50mg pigment per 14g epoxy), for blue disks ultramarine blue (50mg pigment per 14g epoxy), for purple disks manganese violet (50mg pigment per 14g epoxy), for purple-red disks a combination of pigments (45mg manganese violet and 5mg quinacridone red pigment per 14g epoxy), and for purple-blue a combination of pigments (47mg manganese violet and 3mg ultramarine blue pigment per 14g epoxy). Photographs of artificial purple disks are shown in Figure S3 .
Bumblebee Colony Conditions and Flight Arena
As described in [S3] , naïve large earth bumblebees (Bombus terrestris dalmatinus), were supplied as colonies by Syngenta-Bioline (UK). They were housed in opaque nesting boxes 
Measurement of the impact of iridescence on bumblebee search time
Experimental design followed the method described in [S4] . Each bee was tested on one disk type only (i.e. one combination of iridescence and pigment). Bees were initially trained on the large 3cm disks of the stated iridescence and pigment type, each of which provided a 30% sucrose solution reward in a cap in the centre of the disk. Three disks were positioned in an equilateral triangle pseudo randomly orientated within the flight arena. A successful trial was one were the bee found and drank from all three disks. Once the bee had successfully completed 15 bouts of training, the disks were swapped for those of the same type, but smaller size (1cm). The time taken for the bee to locate and land on each disk type was then recorded. This was repeated for five bouts for an individual bee.
The data were analysed with SPSS 19 using a repeated-measures General Linear Model.
Iridescence (whether the disks presented were iridescent or not), and disk type (whether the disks were blue with an artificial pattern, red with an artificial pattern, or red with a floral pattern) were considered as between-subject factors. Visit order (the lengths of time to move between the first and second disk and between the second and third disk) and experimental repeat (the five consecutive repetitions on each individual) were considered as within-subject factors. Initial analyses suggested that third and fourth-order interactions were nonsignificant, and therefore within the model used, interactions were not considered between the two within-subject factors, or between the two between-subject factors. Data were logtransformed to satisfy test assumptions. Post-hoc Tukey HSD tests were conducted to explore differences between disk types.
Within individual bees, the first movement during a visit between disks was faster than the second (disk type: F 1,88 = 6.136, p = 0.015). This was not influenced by whether iridescence was present (iridescence × disk type: F 1,88 = 0.611, p = 0.437), but disk type had an effect, where artificial blue disks appeared to have no effect upon speed (figure 2; visit order × disk type: F 2,88 = 4.947, p = 0.009). Repeated exposure had no effect on the speed of travel 
Measurement of the impact of iridescence on bumblebee colour discrimination
To determine whether bees could distinguish between the target colour and that of the distractor disks, absolute conditioning was used. In these experiments, a single trial consisted of releasing a marked bee from the colony into a flight arena containing an array of disks of the target colour, each of which provided a 30% sucrose solution reward in a cap in the centre of the disk. The bee was permitted to forage on disks of the target colour until at least 20 visits had been made to different target disks and permitted to return to the colony. The array was then changed such that an equal number of unrewarded target and distractor disks were presented. The trained bee was released again into the flight arena, and the first 20 disks that the bee landed on recorded.
The correct number of choices made during the first twenty visits were compared between iridescent and non-iridescent pairings using either a Welch's t-test of the log-transformed data (floral three colour test) or a Wilcoxon rank sum test with continuity correction, using R 2.15.1.
Gloss measurements
The glossiness of 26 disks (six artificial iridescent, eight floral iridescent, five artificial noniridescent, and seven floral non-iridescent) was measured using a using a ZGM 1120
Glossmeter (Zehntner Testing Instruments, Sissach, Switzerland), calculating the gloss at 20º
and 60º perpendicular to the disks using the techniques described in more detail in [S5] . Disk colour was not considered here as it should have no effect upon the glossiness of the epoxy disks. Eight measures were taken across the surface of each disk, and the logged means from these measures were compared using a linear model within R 3.2.2, considering floral versus artificial disks, iridescent versus non-iridescent disks, and the interaction between these two comparisons.
The artificial disks were glossier than the floral disks (20º: F 1,22 = 586.53, p < 10 -16 ; 60º: F 1,22 = 1405.6, p < 10 -16 , figure S2A ), and non-iridescent disks were glossier than iridescent disks (20º: F 1,22 = 35.6, p < 10 -5 ; 60º: F 1,22 = 65.4, p < 10 -7 , figure S2B ). At 60º, there was a greater difference between the iridescent and non-iridescent disks with floral surfaces than those with artificial surfaces (interaction term: F 1,22 = 35.1, p < 10 -5 , figure S2B), and a similar nonsignificant trend at 20º (F 1,22 = 4.1, p = 0.055, figure S2A ).
